
Former Moncton Man Prisoner of 
War, Havelock Soldier Reported 
Killed—More N. B. Soldiers in 
France

MONEY WU BE SENT
Will be Expended by Her in Secur

ing Some Little Extra Comforts 
For the Men — Her Brother 
Died in Fight For the Right

Friends of D. B. Pidgeon, who left 
here as lieutenant in No. 6 Co. C.A.S.C. 
some time ago, will be pleased to learn 
of his promotion to the rank of captain.

Miss Theodora McKiel, now a nurse 
at No. 2 Canadian General Hospital, 
France, and whose brother, Rudolf, of 
Fairville, was killed with the Princess 
Patricias, has written a letter home part 
of which is of general interest and con
tains an appeal to which a ready re
sponse no doubt will be forthcoming, 
from many who appreciate the circum
stances and wish to bring à little com
fort to a few of our own representat
ives at the front and directly under 
Miss McKiel's care.

Alluding to her brother and his death 
she mentions the comfort in the thought 
that he did nùt suffer and that the lo
cation of his grave is known. She goes 
on to say she had several new patients 
on Wednesday who told her the ceme
tery of the Princess Patricias regiment 
is located in a beautiful spot. All the 
crosses on the graves are of uniform 
size and plainly marked so as to be 
easily found, and she hopes in the near, 
future to visit her brother’s last rest
ing place.

Continuing Miss McKiel writes: “I 
note your Red Cross Society is sending 
lots of things to Dr. Murray McLaren’s 
Hospital which is guite near us, only 
about two hours’ ride. Could not you 
help us out a little? There are thirty- 
five patients in my ward when full, 
many frightfully wounded and they are 
so appreciative of any little extra com
forts.

“There are many, many little extras 
which the hospital authorities are un- ' 
able to supply that would not cost any- j 
thing to speak of and the wounded sol- ; 
dier would be go thankful to receive. 1 
refer to fruit or strawberries and cream, 

are enjoying in ! 
plenty at the present time. None of the 
ordinary delicacies are available and 
I’m sure a canvass among your own; 
friends for 26c. or 50t. would bring a, 
response and the men would be so 
grateful.

A post-office order made out to the 
postmaster at -—would reach me 
through our paymaster and be expend- i 
ed to the very best of my ability to j 
comfort my brave patients in hand.

Could not your girls help in this way, ; 
or some of the friends?”

This letter seems almost like a per
sonal appeal to the people of Fairville, 
especially as Rev. LeBaron McKiel, fa
ther of the nurse, was for years rector 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd. 
Several persons who have heard the con
tents of the letter have forwarded mon
ey to Mrs. Cecil R. McKiel, Prospect 
street, Fairville, who is arranging to 
Send all collected for the purpose to 
S^iss McKiel.

There is a good deal of satisfaction 
when contributing to know that thei 
money is being spent by the person who 
receives it from home and in this case 
Miss McKiel personally directs the ex
penditure. All should remember the boys 
who are today suffering for us and do 
our share providing them with at least 
some semblance of comfort.
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“Felt Charmeuse”

An American genius discovered the treatment which will un

doubtedly rival Austrian Velour.

As a matter of fact, “Pelt Charmeuse” is finer.

THE HATS ARE IN ALL THE NEW SPORT .MODELS

Mart Millinery Co. Limited
#

Captain D. B. Pidgeon

Extra Special Sale Î
jC_ Ladies'
$*jl Costumes and 
|| Coats
- „)-* The American Cloak Mfg, Ca . I

A letter from Lieut.-Col. Massie, O. C. 
the divisional train, of which No. 6 Co. 
forms a unit, gave the information. Capt. 
Pidgeon is now paymaster with No. 6 
Company. •

To Take Course

■

Sergt-Major Patterson, of this city, 
who has been with No. 7 Co., C.A.S.C., 
in Sussex, and also on duty here for 
quite a lengthy period, was in St. John 
yesterday. He will leave next week for 
Halifax to take a course of instruction 
to qualify for a lieutenancy, and because 
of his training and experience in the ser
vice department, should be most success-
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which no doubt you

f 32 Dock Street ful.
Phone Main «33 From the 26 th.

Letters received from
th Battalion 
life at East

of Indiantown, with the 
in England, describe can 
Sandling, and teii of rus enjoyment of 
it. The boys were rapidly settling downANT GET BETTER

OVERALLS "1"
to the routine of drill, he said. They 
were becoming accustomed to seeing 
aeroplanes overhead continually. There 
were more than 50,000 soldiers at the 
camp.

Pte. Wheaton, writing to Alex. An
drews, of Victoria street, told of having 
met several wounded soldiers recovering 
from injuries sustained on the firing 
line. They described the German gas as 
terrible in its effects, but said that the 
enemy
Allies’ trrops when it came to general 
efficiency, man to man. The Canadians, 
he said, had become particularly noted 
for their bayonet charges.

: AND :
were not to be compared to the

JUMPERS Safe and WellII A letter has been received by his wife, 
from Cecil McLean, of the Divisional 
Ammunition Column, quartered at Ot- 
terpool Camp, England, telling of his 
safe arrival and of his being in good 
health.

i
We get them as good as they make them. Get them from 

» honest man that makes only workingmen’s wear of the 
.ougest kind. We are well acquainted with men who wear 

Mein and, in a friendly business way, we always treat them 
right. These are of good material and honestly put together.

Men’s Overall and Jumpers... .Each 75c., 95c., $1.00 and $1.15
Leather Working Gloves................................. Pair 50c., 75c., 95c.
Canvas Gloves.................... .................................Pair 10.3. and 12c.
Boys’ Overalls.............. ........... ..........................Pair 50c. and 75c.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. Cardy Johnson left last evening 

for Montreal and Calois (Que.), to visit 
her soils, R. L. and J. V. Johnson. She i 
was accompanied by her daughter, Mar
jorie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity, of 
St John, have been the guests of their 
son, Mr. H. H. McAvity, at Bridgetown 
(N. S.)

Mrs. Scott, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. George McKean, Went
worth street, left on Thursday for New 
York, where she will take passage on the 
St. Paul, leaving today for England. Mr. 
J. W. McKean, Douglas avenue, accom
panied his sister to New York.

A visitor in St. John from Boston is 
Miss Fanny Merritt, a former resident 
of this city. Miss Merritt is being 

An entire platoon from the 12th N. B. warmly welcomed to her native city. 1 
Battalion lias been sent to France to Mrs. Hansard, Winnipeg, is expected 

: reinforce the 10th Battalion. Lieutenant arrjve jn St. John today to visit her 
Eric MacDonald, son of Rev. Captain; g^ers, Mrs. George K. McLeod and Mrs. 
MacDonald, chaplain with the second. B„sby. :

, divisional ammunition column, writes to Mrs. William McKean and family 
his mother telling of their first experience] leave today to visit Mrs. McKean’s 
under lire, through which he came safe-] mother, Mrs. Barberie, at Dalhousie and

will be away for a month.
In a letter from Gunner Ralph Estey Miss May Harrison, Fredericton, is the! 

he says that twenty or thirty men are guret of Mre. Arthur Adams at Ducki
to be recruited in Fredericton to rein- Qyye.
force the second ammunition column. He 
also says that it is reported that five of 
the V- N. B. hoys with the 28rd bat
tery have been killed in France, but this 
is not credited and there has been no 
official confirmation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Colwell of Wood- 
stock, have given both their sons for jrggte, to St. John.

! active service. The eldest, Gunner; Mrs. John H. Thomson is the guest] 
Charles H. Colwell, a V. N. B. gradu- this week of her son, Mr. Hoyden Thom-1
ate, is in France with the 28rd, and the ] SUI1) at Bear River (N. S.)
younger is Guner Gerald Colwell now! Mrs. F. H. Newton, of Boston, son,

! in Valcartier with the 29th.

Former Moncton Man.

From Cbas. Richardson.
i

John N. Golding, of the Star Theatre, 
yesterday received a post card from a 
former employe, Charles Richardson, 
who is a member of the 26th Battalion 
now stationed in Shorncliff Camp, Eng
land. He told of visiting a motion pic
ture theatre and being surprised to see 
nearly all American films. He and his 
brother William, who also is a member 
of the same battalion, were well, and 
wished to be remembered to their 
friends.

1

Painters’ Overalls 
And Jumpers

12th Platoon to France.

S. W. McMackin : 335 Main St.
ly. .

1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Macpherson are 

guests at Dr. W. W. "White’s residence in 
Sydney street, from Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster, King 
square, returned home last Friday from 
Boston. Miss Bresnehan, of Elliott' 
Sanitarium, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.1

and daughter, are visiting their cousin,: 
Mrs. H. C. Grout, at Lingley. |

Mrs. George McKay, of New York,] 
Moncton, July 17—Corpcral Andrew and daughter, is the guest of her father, 

J. Wood, who has been officially report-1 Mr J- E. Whitaker, Dorchester street. | 
led a prisoner in Germany, formerly! Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Garden street, is] 
lived in Moncton. He is a brother of! the guest of her sister, Mrs. t .E. Jor- 

. .. , . , . „ ; J. B. Wood of this city. Corporal Wood clan, in Chatham,
enemy by sending money to Austria for | :0jned the Canadian Expeditionary' Force Miss Dorothy Jones and Miss Ruth 
fellow-countrymen at Falls View The,J „ member of the ,,*1, Battalion, 
accused is one of the wealthiest Aus- winnipeg> and was transferred to the
trlaIls in *“c 11S^n,(.t; ___________ | 16th Battalion. He is about thirty years

1 of age and married. His wife lives at j 
St. John’s, Quebec.

Fraser and remandedfore[REASON CHARGE MADE 
AGAINST AN EN

it days.
charged that he traded with the

for
It

Coster are visiting Miss Helen Seovil at 
Birch Glen, St. Stephen.

IS GOING BACK.
Wealthy Austrian Charged With 

Sending Maaey to Fellow Coue- 
trymen in Austria

TOOK RIVER TRIP Captain Hubert Stethem, wounded in 
Fredericton Mail, Friday:—A party Havelock Soldier Killed* the war, is going back when he is in

composed of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peters, shape again. At a meeting in Ottawa
Divisional Supt. H. C. Grout of the C. Moncton, July 17—It is reported here last night he said: “I am going back
P. Ii., and Mrs. Grout, Mrs. W. Golding that Frank Ryder, formerly of Have- there again to do my ‘bit.’ Why don't 
and Miss E. M. Grout, all of St. John; lock. Kings County, who enlisted with you come along and help?” He expects 
Mrs. F. H. Newton and Miss Newton, the 8th Moncton Battery, soon after the to leave again for the front so «nun as 
of Boston, arrived here by steamer from outbreak of the war, has been killed at the medical board declares him reeover- 
St. John yesterday afternoon and left by , the front. He was employed in Monc- ed from wounds and shock. Captain 
C. P. R. last night in Mr. Grout’s pri- ! ton at the time of enlisting. His parents Stethem is the officer who led the dra- 
vate car “Rosemere.” Mr. Grout is mak- j are Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ryder, of goons down King street in the charge at| 
ing his home at Westfield Beach for the ! Havelock. The report of his death hasl the time of the street railway strike here

not yet been confirmed. last year.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 17—George 
Poczak was arrested by Provincial Of
ficer Ray here on a charge of treason.
The arrest was made at the instigation 
of the militia authorities, following an 
InveAtütation. Poczak was arraigned be- summer.

\

MISS McEL,THE REXALL STORE

Boquet Jeanice Talcum
Distinctive—Delightful—Delicate

SOc. pep Tin
It’s the Latest In Talcums FOR THE SOLDIERSSt. John Officer in Army Service 

Corps Now CaptainThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
190 King St Fairville Young Woman Writes 

From No. 2 HospitalMORE NEWS OF SOLDIERS

Money-Saving Cash Specials
45c. tin Lunch Tongue................
25c. tin Chipped Beef....................
V2 lb. box C. & B. Chrystalized

Ginger Chips..............
5c. Spyral Coils...........
10c. tin black or tan.
A few more cases...
15c. pkge. Sh Wheat. 
BERMUDA ONIONS 
6 lbs, good stock............

36c.4c.5c. pkge. Cow Soda..............
10c. tin Black Knight Polish
10c. jar Mix Mustard............
15c. tin Evaporated Milk....
25c. bottle Camp Coffee.........
16c. tin Belgium Peas..............
20c. bottle White Pickles...

19c.8c.
8c.

11c. 15c. box 
.For 2c.17c.

8c.13*/zc. 
..18c,

25c. bottle Maconochie’s Pickles.. 22c. 
15c. tin Clark’s Baked Beans, plain 

tomato or Chili sause.... J2'/4c. tin

19c. tin 
.. 12*/ic.

21c.

GILBERT’S GROCERY
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Here is Your Chance to Buy a Modem 
REFRIGERATOR at the Wholesale Price

We are offering our large assortment of High-Class Refrigerators, la 
the Enamel and Galvanized Lined, at TWENTY PER CENT. 

REDUCTION on Saturday and Monday Only.

SEE OUR LINE—GET OUR PRICES—If you need a new Refrigen. 
a tor you cannot afford to miss tins opportunity.

1

i
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156 Union Street 
St. John, N. B. 
Phone 1546D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings 
Summer Specialties 
Store Open Wednesday, Friday, Saturday Evenings till 10 O’clock.

JULY 17, 1916

STORE OPEN UNTIL ONE TODAY— 
’TWILL BE A BUSY MORNING

This store will be closed et One o’clock today — the Saturday Half Holiday. This hss 
been our custom for some years—after the first of June our customers are willing to do their Saturday 
shopping before one o’clock, giving our employes the afternoon for recreation.

This will be a busy half day—busy for you, for you will want to do your shopping end be 
off as quickly as possible. Busy for us—we are right in jthe thick of our Mid-Summer Sale, the 
most important Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings Sale held in the city—but we shall do " 
our beet to serve you quickly and well.

Here Are Some of the Things You Are Likely to Need and at Sale Prices :
Men’s Suspenders, 25c. kind for J9c.; 35c, 50c. kind 

for 29c.; 75c. kind for 37c.

Great savings in Linen Handkerchiefs; ask to see them.

Kid Gloves — Dent’s, Perrins and Fownes makes, 
$1.00 glove for 84c.; $1.25 gloves for 98c.; $1.50 
gloves for $1.19.

Arrow Collars in all styles, 68c. for half dozen. 

Four-ply Linen Cuffs

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; regular prices, 50c,
Sale Price 42c.

Balbriggan Shirts, and Drawers; regular prices 75c,
95c........................................................................... Sale Price 59c.

Poros Knit Shirts

60c.

and Drawers; regular price, 50c.
Sale Price 39c.

Merino and Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers; regular 
price 75c, 95c.

Great Bargains in Men’s Negligee Shirts, $1.00, $ 
Shirts for 79c.; $1.50 to $2.00 Shirts for $U9; $2.00 
to $2.00 Shirts for $1.48.

Silk Bosom Negligee Shirts, very special value ... .$1.19 
35c. and 50c. Silk Neckwear for 29c.; 75c. Neckwear for

cSale Price
3 pairs for 49c.

$1.00 Umbrellas for 79c.; $1.25 Umbrellas for 98c.; $1.50 
Umbrellas for $1.19.

Men’s 60c. Leather Belts for 37c.; Men’s 75c. Leather 
Belts for 59c. >

37c.
GREAT STRAW HAT BARGAIN DURING THIS 

SALE.
$1.00 Hats for 79c.; $2.00 Hats for $1.48; $3.00 Hats 

for $2^4; $6.00 Panama Hats for $4.48; $10.00 Pan- 
Hats for $7.48.

Entire stock of Felt and Outing Hats and Caps also 
at Reduced Prices.

■Our entire stock of Traveling Bags and Suit Cases 
Reduced 20 p. c.

All Traveling Bags Reduced 20 p. c.
Japanese Matting Suit Cases, regular price $1.50.

Sale Price $1.19 ama
Solid Leather Suit Cases, regular price. $6.00.

Reduced to $3.98.

GREATER OAK HALLkino street
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS LIMITED, St. alohn, IN. B.• »
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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. 5T pHN. N. B, SATURDAY. JULY 17, W1512

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Store open at 8 a.m. Close at 6 pan.; Open every Friday Night till 10 pan.; dose Saturday at 1 O’clock. •

Ladies' Black Rubber 
Rain Coats, $6.00

Fine, Extra Finish, Smooth Black Rubber with white lining, so no danger of soaking 
the waist or dresses these Raincoats are worn over. Price for all sizes, $6.00. Never before 
such value.

Fifty cents a pair for an Extra Good White Corset for summer wear—all sizes.

One dollar a pair—Our Special Model Corset up to the last moment in all that pertains 
to a perfectly eaey, comfortable corset; white, all sizes. See special hose attachment. We 
know this $1.00 Corset to be the best value in Canada.

MACAULAY BROS. <H CO.

What a Knechtel 
Kitchen Cabinet Does
It encourages the practice of Domestic Science.
It eaves, daily, hours of time to any housekeeper.
It saves miles of walking around a hot kitchen.
It means relief from kitchen drudgery."
It means an orderly, tidy kitchen.
It makes housekeeping a joy.
Lastly, it is an investment (not an expense), because it 

daily pays its dividends in the energy, strength and time it 
*&vee.

y

[(

This cabinet must be seen to be appreciated, fco we call 
attention to our window display and invite you to come in and 
examine the various patterns carefully.

One exactly as illustrated, containing a number of features 
exclusive with this make, and with interior finished in White Enamel, sells at 40.00 Cash., 
Other patterns at various prices. And remember they are made in Canada,.

E*II

A. Ernest Everett,
91 Charlotte Street
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Week-End Candies
39cRegular SOc Assorted

Cocoa Bon-Bons..........
Toasted Marshmallows
Mint Lumps ..............
Turkish Delight........
White’s Hard Mixture

33c
29c
25c
25c
25c

UP-TO-THE. MINUTE 
STOREBOND’S

DON’T LET THIS CHANCE PASS! ! £

A PANAMA is the best thing for Summer wear, and now’s ,
your chance to secure one at a Bargain Price. J

Here’s an argument, get A PANAMA now for $4.00, $5.00, \
$6.00 or $8.00 aad wear it for 4 or 5 years, doesn’t it pay ? You’re f\
always in style, too! Y

Those that were $15.00 now $10.00; $1ZG0 now $7.00; $10.00 now 
$6.00, and some at $3.50

STRAWS AT REDUCED PRICES TOO
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#Hats andD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King St.Furs
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